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),liss Cora } i'oote , of Dunning ,

came down to the city on a short
visit , 'l'uesday.

County clerk McMillian , of-

Thedford , 'l'homas county , was
a llrokcn Bow visitor 'I'uesday.-

J.

.

. O. Jacksou , of Mason City ,

is attending court this week as-

a juro .

M. L. Amsberry , of Ausley , is
among the jurors of this term of
court stoping in the city this
wc l, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ii' . 1\1. Hublce
left last week for California on
their annual visit of. two 1110nths-

in that state.
Will Osbornc , deputy county

clerk , went to St. Paul , 'l'uesday ,

011 a busincss crrand and reached
tlOme this morning.-

Dr.

.

. Headrick will vistt Brolen
Bow , Monday , Feb. , 10. Prac-
tice

-

limited to chronic disease .

Consultation ilnd examiuationf-
rce. .

The concert to be given by the
'l'enneseeauS at the Opera house
next Wednesda )' night is a high-
class entertainment and will be-

cnjoyed by all who hear it. 'l'his-
wc 1m ow trom having heard the
company.-

A

.

petition for rural frec de.
livery out of Oconlo on the Hed.
fern and Pleasant Valley route
has reccivcd 31 signaturcs and ii-

is confidcntly belicved therc will
bc cnough sign to sccurc the
establishmcnt of thc route.-

S.

.

. A. 'l'homas , a prosperom-
farmcr ncar Southcrland , whc
earned a piecc of govcrment lan <;

four ycars ago , was in the city
, 'l'ucsday on business and ex.(
: presses himself as well .satisfie <

\ ' with beinga citizen of Nebraska
'l'here is no question but thai

) the C.uster county ground ho'-

I'i'j-'I saw hlS shadow last Sunt1ayil-
he woke up and ventured froll

;. his hole-as it was a typical
sp ing day , the sut ?; shining

" t; .

bnghtly
.

from m rmng unti
' evening.

; 'I'he case against John E. Mc
\ Gough , chargcd with assaultin

- 'rhcodore Leserve with a knif..

and the intcntion of doing grcai-

'i' bodily harm , was tried 'I'uesda1-
in thc District court and Me

, . Gough was dcclarcd by the' jur'-
to be not guilty. 'I'hc alTair oc
cured at Westervillc last June

. Lester Corlett , thc expert jew
cler at McComas' store , who suf-
fcred a sicge of typhoid feve
and recovered at the Methodis
hospital in Omaha , then went tl
Colorado Springs and vistted hi
mother for several weeks , re-

turned to Broken Bow last Fri-
day amI on Monday of this wee
resumed work , although stil
weak from the attack of fevetJ-

01111 Lyell , who has been i

charge of a grocery store at Boui-
der , Colorado , the past year , al
rived in the city yesterday for
short visit with his mother , Mn-
A. . II. Vanlandingham , lln-
Lyell and the baby having com
here last week. 'fhey will n-

1l1tin a conple of weels and thc
takc possession of thcir farm a-

Bagle station , 12 miles east (
Lincoln.

According to local physiciam
. who are constantly answerin

new calls or viRiting paticnt
'
: there is more sickness in Brokc-

h Bow and the country surround in
than thcr. : evcr has been durin-
thcir residence here. Ancl y (

nonc of the practitioners repOJ
, more than two cases on the

lists as of a dangl'rous charact-
the

<- principal cause of illne_ being lagrippe.
Havc you paicl your personi, taxes ? If not , yov. had better (

so at once and void the intcrc
whtch grows with cach clay's d-

I , And it islay. just as wcll
pay your rcal cstatc Llxes , als

. and thercby g-et thc mattcr 0

.
your mind anti not run tile ri
ot forgetting until thl'rc are
lJumberof dollars interst chaqrl-
up against you for fatlure to "r-

member. .

Herbert 1\I'ers , who lost 0-

to G. W. TIeally , for super\ ' sc-

at the clcction last Novcmb (

was in the city last Saturday 0-
11l'xprcssed himsclf-'now-as I-

Jlieving the r su1t waR for l'
best , so far as hI.: is conccrne
and maybc for the other fello'
also , although had he won 1

elTorts would have been spent f

the best interests of the t-

paycrs which would have
quired time at the expense
personal business matte
"Herb" is cert.l i nly a lcvelhe.-
cd

.

young man.

' ''- . .

------ -- - - -- - -

Ed. Powell a11d Clarcnce Orms-
by

-

, of the depot forcc , beat their
way to RaVel111c1. on train No. 42 ,

last Sunday and back again on-

No. . 41 Monday morntug. l act.-

D.

.

. O. Browu , an oM timer of
this vicinity , whose familv now
reside in Ohio , has been c"ircnla-

til1
-

among his friends of this
victn l )' a few days the past
week-

.L'reasurer
.

Cavenee yesterday
relieved the county strong box of-

a neat St11n of cash by forwarding
* 20130.48 to the state treasurer ,

the same bl'ingJor state tax and
from rcntals and sales ot school
lands.-

Ve'd

.

\ like to know if that citi-
xcn

-

is in earnest who said he
would hock-and-sp t on the pave-
ment

-

and willingly pay a fine
for so doing if assured the
amount would be applicd toward
painting thc city hall structure.-

'l'he
.

public sale given by Geo.
Willing , in this city last Satnr-
day , was not attended by a large
crowd , but by enough persons
intent on purchasing to cause
thc offerings to bring good fig-

Lues
-

, and , on the whole , 1\1r.
Willing is satisfied. IIad the
weather been more moderate
more bidders would have attend-
ed

-

, which would have undoubt-
edly

-

. swelled the prices paid on
many articles.-

P.

.

. J. Simonson has just re-

ceived
-

a rotary meat grin er to
supplant the old rocker used for
grinding meats for sausage , bol-

ogna
-

, etc. , and as soon aslthe new
gasoline engine is put in place
he will give it a whirl and turn-
out as much in a couple of hours
as could be done undcr the old

i systcm in a whole day , besides it
\ will be cu t finer and more pal at-

able.
-

. He is also considering
l other improvements in the mar-

kct
-

which will be annonnced os-
ff soon .,s promulgated.

John E. Myers , of the South
Loup , was a city visitor Monday
and reported an abiding faith by
all his neighbors in the goodness ,

greatness and fertility of Custer
- County and a desire on the part

of each and every mother's son
of them to possess from a quartct-
to several quarters more of its
prolific soil-regardless of the

- fact that thc Breg-a harpers yelr
high taxes , which I theyl are nf'\t

- when. actual valuation is takel1
. in to consideration.-

S.

.

. C. Bruner , who has served
- the G. L. 'furner 1-4umber Co. ,

in the capacity of agent at An-
.sley

.

for a number of years , am1
made good on the proposition
has severed his connection will1
the company and will move nex1

- wcek to Plymouth where he will
assume a similar position witI
the P. D. Smith Lumber Co

. Mr. Bruner and family are hel-
in

<

high esteem by all in Anslc )
who regret their departure fron
that village.-

On

.

the last page of this RItl-

'UHI.ICAN will be found the cal
for the republican convention tl-

e select delegatcs to the state con
- vention , which will elect dele

11 gates and altcrnates to the Na-
It tiona1.convention to be held il-

f) Chicago to nominate Secretar'-
'l'aft for Presidcnt. Also , in th ;

same column with the conventiOl
call appears notices of severa
precinct caucuses to be held tl

elect delegates to the count'-
convention.

.
.

The Knights Pythias Annuil
banquet will be held at th
'l'emple on Feb. 19th-as usual
It'ranl < Kclley , of 1-4incolu , b
whose etIorts the lodge wa\! rem
ganize < { a few years ago , will b-

prcsell t and deliver a shor
11 address , and Governor Sheldol
10 will also be present ucless pre
st vented by official busincss of a-

e. . urgent naturc. 'I'he K. P. At-
to nual hanquet has become a grea
0 , social function in Broken Bo'
lIT and every elTort is being p1-

1k forth to make this one morc bri-
a liant and enjoyable than an-

d heretofore g-ivcn.
'c- Attorney A. P. Johnson , wlJ

returned ten days ago from a vis-
ut to the gold mille ill Mexico J

r) , whtch It' . 1\1. Currie is intercstel-
r , sa's that there is sure enoug-

nd gold and mtllions worth of it
Ie- sight on the propert. ", of t1-

he compan)' and there could
d , but a couple of reasons wI-
ws shares in it wtll not be a high
tis profitable invcstment , the
'or reasons heing a failure to dispo-
ax of cnough fhares to huild t1-

re - proposed railroad to the mil
of and properly develop it , or mi-

r . management , and he docs n
1 <1bdievc then' is any room for U-

latter. .

W. B. Eastham went to AnsleI
Tuesday , to consult with Go\' .
Sheldon in regard to his being
present at the K. P. banquet in
this citv on Wedncsday night ,

the 1 eJui inst-

.'rhe
.

new postal ruling which
designates that publishcrs of-

ncwspapers cannot cxtend more
than 12 months credit to a suh-

scriberunless
-

a 1-ccnt stamp is
glued to thc papI'r-took effect
the first of thc year , and as it is-

mandator )' the Hm'uBucAN sub-
scription

-

list is now being copied
from the books into three classes ,

viz : 'rhose paid in advance ;

those whose subscription will
soon be a year in arrea and
those who are more thanycar
past due. All who know theth-
selves indcbted will confer a favor
b)' making remittance.

Leslie Clny Returns.

Last week the Rltl'Unr.IcAN
told of thc sudden (ltsappearance-
of Leslie Clay , on Sunday , Jan.
2th.-

'l'he
.

day preceding he had
been kicked on the head by a
horse an , although not injured ,

apparently , at the time , it was
thought to have caused him to
lose reason and that he had wan-
dered

-

away in a fit of temporary
absent-mindedness , and such
proved to be the case.

Friday evening of last week a
telegram was received from him
dated at Divon , Illinois , 98miles,

west of Chicago , saying , liDo not
understand situation. Am here.
Wire money to come home. "

Money was at once wircd , as
requested and he reached Ansley-
Monday. . From the tUItC he lcft
the farm to go to Ansley on that
Sunday morning he docs not rc-

.mcmber
.

anything until he came
to himself again at Dixon and ,

as he stated in thc telegram , he
could not understand how he was
there. Of his experiences on the
trip from Ansley to-rnxon he
knows nothing and remembers of
none of the towns or cities
through which he passcd.
:
Broken Bow District S. S. Convention

'l'he Broken Bow District Sun-
day

-

School convention will be-

he d in the Christian and Mctho-
dist churches , in Broken Bow , on
Saturday and Sunday , February
8th and 9th.

PIWGHAM
Saturday night at the Christian Churc11

7:30: p. m.
Song amI praise service , led hy 10hn-

Turner. .

Prayer and Scripture Reading , Rev
Buswell-

."How
.

to get the most out of the S. S
hour. " Prof. Cornett.

Election of officers.-
Achlrcss

.

, hy State S. S. secretary , Paul
Deitrick.

SUndRY. afternoon at the Christian
church , 2:30: r. m.

Song Service , led by H. D.Huntington
Prayer , hy Rcv. Harley-
."Temperance

.
lesson und how to teacl

it , " J. R. Dtan. '
" 'reacher's training , " Rev. 1. D-

.Brady. .

Report of Sunday schools by Superin
tendents. -

"Blessings Derived from Deparlmenl
work , " Mrs. Lomax-

."What
.

Or anizecl CIR s or the Nc\\\

Movement IS Doing for the SundaJ
School , " Miss Martha Fodge.

Sun ay evening nt the 1E. . Church
7:30: p. m.

Song Service , led hy N. T. Gaelel.
" 15 Minutes with the \Vord , " Rev

) Mitchell.-
Adclress

.

hy Paul Deitrick-
."Thc

.
Benefits of State Organization , '

II. J.01nux :

"Relations of County to State \Vork , '

J. 1\1. Fodge.-
BcnecUction

.

by Rev. 'I'hompson.
Will you join us ? Where ? When

Look again. .Don't forget.

Caucus Notice-

.A

.

Caucus of the Republicat
voters of Loup precinct will bl
held at the Welch House on Sat-
urday , Feb. 15 , 1908 , at 20'clocl-
p. . 111. , for the purpose of electin !

. ten delegates to the county con-
vention to be held in the cour

'_ house at Broken Bow on B eb. 18-

WITI.. P. 'rRUE , Com.

For Rent or Sale.
Stock farm consisting of on

section of land near West U niol1-

F'or further information see E (
House , Broken Bow , Neb. , e

G. Guyle on farm.

The Tennesseeans.
Few attractions have lasted

long and been as permanent
success as the Slayton 'I'ennessel

10 ans. For fourteen years M-

it Slayton has managed this colorc-
n

!

[ company which has containc-
d

!

, most of the grcat colored singe
h of the times. When paople g
in to hear a colored company , tl.-

Ie motive is purley one of pleasurll-
Je wh )' do people go miles to see
lY negro camp meeting or to go
ly a negro church ? Because U-

se
:

arient temperamcnt and chill
se hke enthustsan of the black rOll

he amulo es thcm ; because e v (

ne civilimtion: sighs for unvenecrl
naturalism , and the ncgro-
ot natural ; that is , hc is natural
I s his musical and entertainme

work. lIe is by nature dr

.

miltic and 19 aha9: a 5tudy
of human nature 111 the raw-
.'l'hc

.
]

vim and go of the negro
jubiJee work is a joy to the eye
and a dclight to the soul , and
those who welcomc tcmperamcnt.
real , natural tcmllcrament , will
cnjo)' a negro jubilee concert-
.Aftcr

.

all , tcmperament is enl )'
the capacit ). to cnjoy and to-

sulTcr , and when the dark )' sing ,

his whole body is in tune and hc
is in the happiest mood , and
capa le of giving' cnjoyment to
thc listener-

.'rhe
.

Slayton 'I'enneesseeans
will appear in Groat's Opera
house , Broken Bow , on l eb. 12-

.Heserved
.

seats now on sale at-

McComas' aud Groat's , prices , 25 ,

35 and SOc.

Weissert Warbles.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Glovcr took a carload
of cattle to Omaha , 'l'uesda )' , re-

turning
-

home on 'fhnrsday.
Quite a number of hogs iu this

ViC111ity are dying with the
cholera.-

A
.

large number of the young
folks from Weissert attended the
Literary at Elton last 'l'hursday
eveuing. All report a good time.

Most of the people in this vis-
cinity

-
are '3ick with lagrippe.

Charlie Hazzard has gone to
Missouri to look for a location
where he expects to live in the
future.-

We

.

are sorry to say that Mr-
.'rice

.
Case's little bny Evert , was

thrown from a horse a few da's
ago and had his arm broken.

Peter Town has returned to
Weissert again.

Mr. . Harris , from Illinois , is
making a visit at Mr. Arthur
Cooksley's.

Miss Edna Schurr , who has
been staying with her gran - par-
ents

-
at Weissert , has returned to-

her' home in Merna.-

Nels
.

Johnson is moving up to
Swiss Valley.-

Alcx
.

Piruie and sou David
went to Berwyn Monday with
loads of wheat.-

Mr.

.

. Shadden has takcn his
little boy Clyde , who has been
sick , to Missouri to be doctored.

Remember , girl , this is Leap
year. There are a number of
boys waiting for cooks.- .

msmms smm mmm

BUSINESS POINTERS.-
sm

. Jm s m-

Drs. . Farnsworth & Beck-
Dentists.

-
.

4-

An elcgant line of boys and
children's clothes , just received
at Snyder Bros. & Co.

For all kinds of good coal go
1 to the West Elevator. 14tf

- -
Money to loan on choice farms.-

W.
.

. B. EASTHAM-

.i'urnished

.

- [ and unfurnished
t rooms for rent in Reneau block

We take orders for ladies' tailor
made suits , gnarantee a fit-

.34tf
.

SNVDItH BROS. & CO-

.Go

.

to J.V. . Scott's for un-
adulteratcd

-

flour-pure , just as
the wheat growed.-

An

.

elegant line of boys and
children's clothes , just received'

, at Snyder Bros. & Co. 34tf

Let us be your printer. The
good kind of printing only.-

FOB

.
---

SALE-A bargain-a six
octave organ costing 100.00 can
be had for about half price.
Might consider trade for milch

- cows. Call at this o cc-

.We

.

take orders for ladies' tailor
made suits , guarantee a fit-

.SNvmm
.

BHOS. & Co.

. Dr. Bass , Dentist. Over McComas'-

An elegant line .of boys .and-

children's clothes , Just recetved-
at Snyder Bros. & Co.

Money to loan on choice farms.-
W.

.

. B. EASTHAM.-

I

.

dward Dodd , phystcian and
surgeon. O ce wtth Dr. hris.-
tenson

.

in Reality block. Office
IS phone No. 2Oj resid nce phone
a No. 248. All calls promptly at.
etcnded. . 32tfr-. . ___
d We take orders for ladies' ta lol-

d madc suits , guarantee a fit-

.rs
.

SNVDHH Btws. & Co.-

o
.

; e Money to loan on chotce farms
W. . EAS'rJlAM.ej

a If you have 500.00 or upwan-
to depositcd in thc banks of Custe-
Ie county that you would like tl-

d - convert into rcal estate , firs
ce mortgagc coupons bonds , cal

r at 111) office northeast corne.-
d
. public square. llroken Bow.-
ts

.

E. C. HOUSH.
in-

nt Clean Seed Rye for sale at th-

'a- West Elevator 14tf.

'_ . _ .. .. . _ c. _ _ _ _ _ _ .

]jJagle Grocery.
.

,Yo have H1'l'nnged to have

YSTERS our New Years supply of
oysters come direct to us
from J.Jong Island Sound-

.'l'hey
.

have the snIt sea Havor. No ice touches
the oysters. Yuu t.t't solid meat from us , and
not a mixture of oysttus and ice water. Oull
und examine our Oyster Oarricr.

-

a-

.Bl
.

olell Bow.-
4

.

- 1 . r

-
'lilt- _ 151 _ _ 'J -

MEVIS CO.A-

Rl
.

STILL :MOVING 'l'.H ] C+ OODS'-

TH1 IH LM1I.l NRE 8'1'00 ]( .MUS1 lll

CLOSED OUT
AT ONCE.NO-

'tV'S
.

YOUH. 'rJl\ll '1.0 Gl 'l' HA1TIGAINS.- 7
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. . We now have a cOll1piet !

!
-i'1

: ; C0.A.J: :.. assortment
as follos. .

! I lHl-

lfII ct; :.
t': (tl :

BAI-4DWIN LUMP MAITLAND 1m-

J: REX 1-4UMP Lump , Nut and Pea
Iq EASTERN HARD COHltEY '! :(

. Nut and Stove T-4ump and Nut CC-

tl COKING COAL for your Und'rfeed Eurnaces. Phonc 79'I

C. L. Turner Lumber Co. mm-

tJ: ''WiJ: : :! : . 'rr.; : .fr.fn: : : .: ;WO' f.: :t :: : . ( :totI:1: : :;; rQr.; : : . ;1f! !:_
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Tllere's-

No
'.--:1

Foolery
about our furniture , either in its make

. or in its selling. We handle only the
kind that is above suspicion as regard
materials and fashioning. We have
every piece 01' suite in the newest
style and the prices we askconsider-
ing

-
quality-shame all rivals-

.D.

.

. C. KONKEL.I-
d

.
_ T' r

The Cash G rocorv

The Holid y trade reduced our
stock considcrably , hut it hus ] been l' "

: plenished ,vith new and fresh goods so .

- that all patrons will be supplIed nov
with the ypry best the Inarlr t affords-

.J.

.

J. N. Pualo
Broken Bow , Nebraska

I


